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■WilliFruit Jars, Jelly Glasses Extra .
Tops andRubbers

A T :

Baker Bro’s.
[G O 6  <J O p p O O a Q Q  O O O  O j O O  o o o c o o  o  o

"Paul Jones 3ATKic*Cy,

3udw eicer 3«<r, Dytcuni 'Uernon,

S ch liU  3eer,
"Parker ^ ye , 
dlufc 2Kouse,

£em p 3 «* r , 7 * v • 3*U brook,
jejeje *pearl 3 c «r . QE-dgcwrood,

and many other leading brands.

DIAL ATTEHTIOH IIVKR TO HAIL ORDERS.

-

I Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Rosa, Carman. St. ‘John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, mod O ct.; Annie Orr, 
the largest, beat early peach out. A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apple*, Pears, Plume, Hicks' Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

ROSES, ETO. FIRE HEW BLACKBERRY,
True to name, and aa cheap as you can buy anywhefe in the 
U. S., delivered nt Crockett or any psrt of the county. Come 
and see for yourself or ad*Iress

J O H N  F .  B R I L L ,

F A R M E R S ™
NOTICE! WORK

FAST.

We have bongirt more than one
hundred

GUICE HARROWS
and can tell them cheaper than last 
year. Better than moat cultivators 
and aa good aa the blst for one- 
seventh the money.

P R I C E  N O W  $ 5

JX. WOOTTERS
& Company.

SUMMER COMFORTS, 
when (reekle and tan make havoc with 
yonr (air akin/are here in abundance— 
toilet water and lotions In every vary
ing odora; oold cream, liaterine, glyoer- 
lne, vaseline (purified and rightly acent- 

la all right Sa a necessity

l« the Social Realm.
Only brief mention was made 

last week pf the beautiful recep
tion tendered Mrs. Robt. Woottera 
and Mias Grace Gould o f Palestine 
by Mrs. C. C. Stokes and Miss 
Denny. Adams. The colonial home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adams is 
one o f the moat beautiful places 
in Crockett and attracts the 
stranger's eye with more than or
dinary interest. The artistic ar
rangement o f the interior impresses 
us at once as being that of an ideal 
home. The broad galleries over
looking the lawn give comfort and 
attractiveness to the place, while 
the rooms inside are models o f 
elegance and refined taste. A true 
Southern home.

July 7th dawned upon us os a 
beautiful summer day. The earth 
was dad in its freshest verdure, 
not a cloud floated in the sky. On 
this happy summer afternoon the 
many friends o f Mrs. Coll Stokes 
and Miss Denny Adams were in
vited to their father’s home to 
meet the charming little bride, 
Mrs. Robt. Wootters, and Miss 
Grace Gould. From'five to seven 
beautifully gowned ladies were, 
responding cordially to the invi
tation, and were as cordially 1 
received by Mrs. Stokes, Miss 
Deaay and those receiving with 
them.

As the guests entered the door 
they were met by Mrs. Stokes and 
Mrs. Jno. McConnell, who imme
diately introduced them to the 
receiving party. The strains of 
sweet music furnished by oar tal
ented young ladies soon drew a* 
to the music room. ‘ In this room 
delicious punch was served by 
Misses Msggie Foster and Sal lie 
Hardin, from a large cut glass 
bowl almost hiddon in a bunch of 
beautiful red roses. After % few 
moments chat M iss Denny Adams 
took charge of the guests and in
vited them to the dining room. 
This room with its China closets 
o f exquisite China, sparkling cut 
glass and silver, always commands 
attention, but on this occasion it 
was a very bower o f loveliness. 
Some bewitching fairy must have 
stepped in and given touches here 
and there that would lend beauty 
and enchantment. Suspended 
from the chandelier and reaching 
to the four corners o f the table 
were broad festoons o f pink and 
green. Lighted candles gave soft, 
mellow glow and added beaut 
the scene. Dainty refreshm 
were served by Misses Annie 
Stokes and Lizzie Howard, after 
which the guests, following their 
own inclination, strolled at will 
through library and hall.

Miss Grace May,1 standing in a 
corner o f the hall holding a pretty 
little guest book, made a charming 
picture as she gracefully invited 
the ladies to inscribe their names 
before leaving. The book will be 
given Mrs. Wootters os a happy 
reminder o f her first days in 
Crockett In after years many of 
the namee in this little book may 
become very dear to her. The 
acquaintances o f to-day may prove 

for life. They who assist
ed Mrs. Stokes and Miss Denny

v to
tents

Mrs. R. E. McConnell, Mrs. Jno. 
McConnell, Mrs. Jno. LeGory, 
Mrs. H. J. Cunyus, Mrs. Edgar 
Stokes, Misses Grace May, Mag 
gie Foster, Sallie Hardin, Annie 
Stokes and Lizzie Howard.

G uest.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. R. 
E. McConnell most delightfully 
intertamed the young ladies’ club 
complimentary to Miss Gould. 
Mrs. McConnell’s affairs are char
acterized by an individuality that 
is always charming. On this occa
sion the lovely lawn and porch of 
her elegant home were used. 
Flinch was the game and five 
tables, presided over by Mrs. Le
Gory, were run, resnlting in Miss 
Gould’s receiving the prize, a bou
quet o f red geraniums and ferns. 
At the head table the chair for the 
guest o f honor was placed, which 
indeed was beautiful in its decora
tions o f ivy and flowers. Miss 
Gould declared if she bad co move 
“ foot”  she was going to take her 
chair. At the punch 'table Mrs. 
Lipscomb served the most delight
ful fruit punch. After the con
test Mesdames Crawford and 
Btokes served an ice and oake, and 
twilight announced that though it 
was lovely to remain, good by s 
must be said. The guests depart
ed hoping Mrs. McConnell would 
have the club meet with her often.

One o f  the most thoroughly de
lightful affairs o f the summer was 
the moonlight picnic Misses Stokes 
and Foster gave Friday evening, 
Miss Gould being the guest of 
honor. About fourteen couples 
participated in tb« pleasures of 
this enjoyable entertainment Each 
young lady - corned lunch, and 
such lunchea! Everything in the 
world one enjoys on a picnic was* 
temptingly spread, and certainly 
they did enjoy i t  After lunch, 
cream and cake, prepared by the 
hostesses, was served. The crowd 
then repaired to the club rooms 
and danced until a late hour. .The 
guests felt they were indeed in
debted to the young ladies whe 
had planned and so perfectly car
ried out the evening.

Monday morning, a wagonette of 
happy girls could have been seen 
leaving the city for the bayou, two 
miles from town, to eat five o ’clock 
breakfast and see the sun rise, 
Mrs. Stokes and Miss Adams en
tertaining them in this way for 
their visitor, Miss Gould of Pales
tine. On arriving at the pictur
esque spot, table was spread and 
each girl contributed one dish to 
the breakfast, which she had pre
pared herself. The most delight
ful dish was to receive the prize. 
Miss Gould had a fire built anc 
broiled breakfast bacon, which she 
served on toast, dressed with eggs' 
and tomatoes. She won the prize 
by unanimous vote, a beautiful 
pearl pin. The place cords o f 
hand painted morning glories, a 
gift to the breakfast, from Miss 
Annie Williams, made the most 
beautiful souvenirs. To the re
gret of all present Miss Gould had 
to bid them boodbye, but not un
til she made many promises to 
return soon. Besides the young 
ladies present were Messrs. Ar
nold, (Austin), Arledge and 
Gory.

i . i*

Le-
•i

I

When Miss Hortense LeGory 
invited the club to be with her 
Saturday afternoon from 5 to 7, 
each one knew a treat was in store 
for them, and indeed realization 
w h s  more pleasant than anticipa
tion. High five was the game. 
Six tables were run, the players 
finding their places by the dainty 
score cards, which bore the num
ber of table and partner and the 
name o f the honoree, Miss Gould. • 
After a very interesting and close! 
game Miss Wootters carried off!

PfaiR facts.
Ed. Courier :

Crops looks tine as there ha* 
been plenty o f rain. ,

Mrs. 8. L. Conner has been on 
tb« sick list for the past week, but 
is better now.

Mr. Ed., you should have 
down at the fish fry the 
There was quite a crowd. E1 
one seemed to liave a nice time.

Mr. R. A. McKinney o f Crock
ett is visiting his sister, Mrs. H. 
E. Bradley.

Miss Birdie Vaughan and Mr. 
Sam Patton o f Tadmor visited our 
little town last Sunday eveping 
and received a warm welcome.

Mrs. S. L. Conner entertained a 
few of her friends lost Friday 
night in honor o f Misses .Susie 
Drennan and Birdie Vaughan. All 
reported a nice time for Mrs. Con
ner is an excellent hostess.

Rev. McLeod filled his appoint
ment at this place last Sunday. 
W e all eDjoy hearing Bro. McLood 
and are glad when his day comes 
around. ,>J|I

We learn that Mr. Dock Patton 
is thinking o f moving his store 
down to Plain.

Our Sunday school and prayer 
meeting are doing fine; it seems 
that everybody is taking interest 
in the work and we hope and pray 
that it may continue so.

With best wishes to the Cou r 
ie r . Jewel.

fm

The Boss Worm Medicine.

the prize, a beautiful vase, and 
Miss Gould the guest prize, an 
exquisite bouquet o f choice flowers 
and ferns. Ices and cake were 
then served and the guests depart
ed declaring Miss LeGory had 
thoroughly sustained her reputa
tion as hostess.

Crawford enter-Mrs. E. L
tained two or three couples at 
Saturday, complimentary to Miss

H. P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leigh 
ton, Ala., writes: * One Of mm 
customer* had a child, which was 
sick, and threw up all food, could 
retain nothing on its stomach. 
He bought one bottle of 
Cream Vermifuge, and it 
up 119 worms from tb^child. 
the boss worm medicine 
world.”  White’s Cream Vs 
is also the childrens’ td 
improves their 
similation of fo: 
nervous si
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Big Sale of Summer SH IRTS
A sale o f shirts that will astonish the natives Just because nobody 

ever'saw  as good shirts as these for so little money. One reason 
we’re sealing them this way is because we bought a b igger1 stock 
than usual, and the people have been slower than usual about buying. 
You understand the situation o f course . . . . .

Big Sale of Summer SH IRTS
Summer \.s> Klore a Weasure "Because ot *3Viese *.

ONE LOT MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS, 
collar* and cuffs attached, atnped effects in all 
colors, siaes l* i  to 164, were 60c, now-----2 8 c

ONE LOT MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS, 
attached or detached collars and cuffs, soft or
stiff bosoms, all colors, sizes H i  to 17, wer^f 
65c and 75c, now........................................ . .40«

ONE LOT MEN S CHECKED FRENCH 
GINGHAM SHIRTS, attached or detached 
collars and cuffs, all colors, sizes 144 to 16i, 
were 75c, now .............. ...................................5 9 c

ONE LOT MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS, 
detached collars and cuffs, soft or stiff bosoms, 
all colors, sizes 14i to 17, were 60c and 75c, 
n o w ..............  .................................................. 4 8 c

ONE LOT FINE M ADRAS SHIRTS, 
detached cuffs, stripes or figures, in all colors,

and $1.00,14 to I7 i, were 85c no w ..

ONE LOT FRENCH M ADRAS SHIRTS, 
detachable cuffs, pockets, stripes in all colors, 
sizes 14 to 17, were $1.35, now ....................8 8 c

ONE LOT S O F I PLEATED FRONT 
W HITE SHIRTS, sizes 14i to 17, just right 
for hot weather, were $1.00, now................ 8 8 c

MEN’S W HITE DRESS SHIRTS, stiff 
frobts, plain or pleated bosoms, all siaes, going 
at 50c to ........p*...........................................8 1 .5 0

ROYS’ FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, made 
o f madras, all colors, attached cuffs, sizes IS to 
14, were 65c, now ..........................................48c

BOYS’ W HITE SHIRTS, stiff bosoms, 
attached cuffs, sizes IS to 14, were 75, now .. 48c

ONE LOT MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, 
made of flannelette, neat stripes in all colors, 
all sizes, were 85c, now . . .......................... . 18c

ONE LOT BOYS’ PERCALE ” TRI* 
I’ M PH” SHIRTS, all colors, all sizes, nothing 
better for the money, were 50c, now........9 8 c

MEN’S “ BUCKSKIN”  SHIRTS, eztra 
long, perfect fitting, stripes in all colors, sizes 

%14i to 17, were 50c, now................................98c
ONE LOT MEN’S BLUE LINEN 

SHIRTS, neatly made, perfect fitting, sized
144 to 17, were 50c, now ..................   9 8 c
. ONE LOT EXTRA HEAVY BLUE 
LINEN SHIRTS, corded and stitched bosoms, 
sizes 144 to 17, were $1.00, now___ a. . . . . 7 4 c

! .  S H I V E R S
Store closet at 6 :30  ever) evening except Saturday, when it it  open until 9.

_
X
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I h«w hsd to SM

I am pleased to wry that I aev 
aaythin* for stock that gave half, 

sattoirtton I heartily recos 
md K to a0 owners of stock.

J. B. BELSMER. S t Lotos. H a
Sick stock or poultry should not 

cat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to be 
cored br food. When your gtosk 

land poultry are sick give then med
icine. Dots'! stuff them with worth
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal will be cured, if it bd possi- 

[ ble to cure it. Bladr-Dnmaht Btock 
| mod Poultry Medicine unload* the 
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. I 

res every malady of stock if 
in time. Secure a 25-cent can 

f Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
fedicin»* ami it. will pav for itself ten j 

Horses work better. Cows 1
I aive more milk J 
And hens lay more mga

Hogs gain flesh. 
'ags. It solv

.and

solve* the i 
at making as much blood, 
energy as possible out of | 
teat amount of food cot

afore, reaolved, by the ekl 
deacons of the Crockett 

Presbyterian church,
1. That in the death o f Brother 

Long we feel a sense o f personal 
bereavement, sorrowing that in 
this life we shall see his face no 
■lore, who for so many years was 
our companion and associate in 
the Master’s work, and who s# 
faithfully and nobly performed 
his duties as an officer o f thig 
church.

8. That this church has lost a 
loyal aad useful member, whose 
consistent life and quiet diligence 
so worthily fulfilled the Savior’s 
command to let onr light shine.

3. That the comm unity in 
which our brother lived has lost a 
good citizen, whose influtnee was 
ever on the side o f right, unU who 
has aided materially in its busi
ness, social and religious devel
opment.

4. That we deeply sympathize 
with his stricken widow, in her 
irreparable loss and loneliness, 
and pray the God o f all grace to 
send her that comfort which is be
yond human power to bestojr.

5. That a copy o f these resolu
tions be sent to Mrs. Long, a 
oopy furnished the local papers 
for publication, and. a copy be 
spread on the minutes o f the ses
sion o f our ebureb.

Whereas, at the lime o f his 
death, on the 81st day o f May, 
A. D. 1908, he was a member o f 
the commissioners’ court of said 
Houston county, and said court 
deems it proper to take note o f 
his death, and by suitable resolu
tions commemorate bis civic vir
tues;

Therefore, be it reeolved by the 
commissioners1 court o f Houston 
county while in session on this the 
1st day of July, A. D. 1908:

1st. That in the death o f Wil
son E. Hail we lament the loss o f 
our fellow officer, whose compan
ionship wo recall with recollec
tions o f pleasure.

2nd. That Houston county bu- 
lost one of her oldest end most 
valued citizens, whose history is 
so closely identified with that of 
the oounty o f his adoption that his 
loss will be keenly felt by the 
citizenship o f said connty.

3rd. That we commend his 
broad philanthropy and Vealous 
patriotism to his fellow-citizens 
who survive him.

4th. That a oopy o f these reso
lutions be recorded upon the min
utes o f this court and a oopy be 
furnished each o f the county 
papers for publication.

PoRTEK NEWMAN,
County Judge, Houston Co.

H. P. A lmond,
Commissioner Pro. No. 1.

H. F. Craddock,
Commissioner Pre. No. 2.

A bb Tuomasson,
Commissioner Pre. No. 3.

H . W . M cC e l v e t ,
r Pre. No. 4.

CONSCKNCf STRICKEN.

Cate lid*
N«t ts fie ts Calif and* at it-  

KMC cf

New Orleans, La.,July 10.—The 
City Council of New Orleams has 
become conscience stricken. A f
ter accepting the invitation of the 
Obispo asphalt <4>ncern of Califor
nia to make a trip to their rnifiea 
on the Pacific, at their expense, 
the whole business has suddenly 
been called off. It is an interest
ing story and one o f the most 
unique that has come up in local 
municipal affairs lately.

A contract was to be let for the 
paving of Canal street from L ib
erty street to the cemeteries, which 
is a very big contract. It amounts 
to more than $829,000. There 
were a number o f bids and various 
propositions submitted. The 
Obispo people came over from 
California and figured it out that 
they could do the work cheaper 
than all the other bidders. But 
the Pacino Coaat concern was a 
new one to the local council. The 
company came back to this objec
tion by suggesting that it would 
bear the expense o f any committee 
that might be named to visit the 
Yftat and inspect their mines. 
All right. The council jumped at 
this proposition. I f any one saw 
any harm m it at that time, they 
said nothing. It was agreed to 
send Councilman A. T. Moss and 
B. C. Shields, together with City 
Engineer William T. Hagdee. 
All agreed to go and plans were

nothing wrong was intended and 
that everything was all right in 
that particular, but it looked bad.

Upon second thought the City 
Council took the same view. The 
more they thought o f it the more 
conscience stricken they became. 
Mr. Moss resigned the job. He 
■sad it would be a nice trip and be 
would not feel under the slightest 
obligations to the Obispo people 
for the entertainment they gave 
him, but it would not* look just 
right Then the Mayor got to 
thinking o f it and he thought it 
waa a bad precedent to set

Councilman Shields concluded 
that he did not want to go. City 
Engineer Hardee began looking at 
the trip in the same light

The jobs went begging. No 
one wanted to crons the continent 
in a Pullman palace car, the gue^t 
o f an asphalt company that wa* 
bidding on a $329,000 contract for 
fear somebody would say some
thing.

The con noil met in special ses
sion and heard the arguments of 
the conscience stricken members. 
Their ideas were pronounced good. 
It was voted to have Prof. A. L. 
Metfl, a noted chemist o f Tuiane 
University, who is now in Cali
fornia, to visit the mines and 
make tests such as the New Or
leans City Council would like. 
He was wired to proceed to the 
mines at once and thereby relieve 
the embarrassing situation at 
home.

\ Repulsive Features.
Blackheads, pimples, creasy fa

ces and muddy complexions, which 
are so common among women, 
especially girls at a certain age, 
destroying beauty, disfiguring and 
making repulcive, features

u  it  :.$■
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SUFFERING WOMEN
Tired, Nervous, Aohiof, 

Trembling, Sleepless, Blood

le ss—  Pe-ru-na Renovates, 

Regulates, Restores Maay 

Prominent Women Endorse 

Pe-ru-na.
JffBtVCN VMLUAM3

"Th» Im ,  of wwllh la loaa of dirt.
Aa aacaa in all tinea aaaart;
Tha happy man'a without a ahtrt.” 

—John Haywood.
Clothed la a woolen iveatir in lieu 

of n ahtrt that Chicago laundrlea won’t 
waab, we accidentally came acroaa Mr. 
fray wood's versification aa above 
quoted! We do not agree with him, 
for tha reason that a sweater has stick
ers In It. and a silk handkerchief does 
not drape low enough to keep the chill
ing winds of adversity and Lake 
Michigan from hitting a man In the 
liberal region surrounding bla atom 
acb-button.

Mr. Hey wood might aa well say a 
man can be happy and not eat! And
yet, now that the Chicago waitera are 
on strike, we do not ace the hungry 
hoarders teetering around singing 
' Oh. Happy Day!”

On the contrary, they seem to have 
a kiadly feeling far the mam that baa 
no clean ah 1.1 . non of a "ntitery-knrea- 
tompany” compact, aa It were! Aa for 
us. we don’t believe a man can be 
happy without a shirt, Mr. Heywood 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

There la something about a ahtrt 
that sort of makoi a man feel at boms 
in female society. We have seen, ere

£HHAHitcHEU

* *  Tha grant majority of nar- |

are aafieriag from some form ef female 
diims.

Mrs. Emma Mitchell. 520 Louisiana 
Street. Indianapolis, Iu>l, writes:

"Paruaa has certainly been a blessing 
la disguise to me, for when I first began 
taking it lor troubles peculiar to the sex 
and a gen.-i.djy worn out system. I had 

‘ sith.

They are catarrh of the organ which la 
affected. These women despair of re
covery. Female trouble is so oommon. ee 
prevalent, that they accept It as almost in
evitable. The greatest obstacle In the way 
of recovery is that they do not understand 
that it is catarrh which is the source of their 
illness, la female complaint, ninety-nine 
cases out of om  bundr ed are nothing but 
catarrh. Parana cures catarrh wherever 
located.

Chronic Invalids who have languished far 
years on sick beds with some form of female 
disease begin to improve at once after be
ginning Dr. Hartman’s treatment

Among the many prominent women who 
recommend Parana are:—Belva Lockwood 
of Washington. D. C ; Mrs. CoL Hamilton 
of Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. F. E. Warren, wife 
of U. S. Senator Warren, of Wyoming.

If yon do not derive prompt and satisfao- 
tory results from the use of Parana, writs 
at once to Dr. Harftnaa, gi vine a full state
ment of your case, and be win be pleas ad

little faith.
“For the past five years i have 

rarely bean without pain, but Re- 
runa has changed all ibis, and la 
m very short time, I think I had 
only taken two bottles before 1 
began to recuperate very quickly, 
and seven bottles made me w ell 
I do not have headache ar back
ache any more, a rt have some in
terest la life. I give all credit 
where It Is due, sad that Is to Po- 
ruaa__Emma Mitchell. t

By far the greatest number of female 
troubles are caused directly by catarrh.

Promoted by Shampoos 
of Cuticura Soap

1st Dressiigs it Csticst* l i t  
Great Skis C m

co.Knrow.maS!

What n lesson of gentleness ind 
purity la here for men. The world la 
bin Bower garden and be may pass 
through It like the bee. sipping its 
sweets, leaving It chaste behind him 
an be travels, or he may carry a big 
stick and devastate the blossom aa 
be passes to eternity. Will you “work 
for man” and yet "never bruise the 
Master’s flower.” or will you live a 
life of selfishness and Injury to your 
fetlowman? '

The beautiful ami ox

Dr. Caldw ell's 
Syrup Pepsin

world. Baths the aflhcted pa 
water and CuUcnre Bee*, to 
surface of cim* ’ and ecalso 
the thickened « uilcle. Di 
hard rubbing, and apply Cm 
mewl freely, to allay nahtna 
and lefi.m-nation. and aoetfi 
and. lastly, la the asveret 
Cuilctira Reeolveat, to cool

R b the purest, cleanest starch made.
R ii free of injurious chemicals.
It can be used where ordinarily you wotdd be afraid 

to u k  starch of any kind.
Hut's Defiance, Your grocer self IL

T H E  D E F IA N C E  S T A R C H  C 0 „
OMAHA. NCI.

The beautiful and exalted cause of 
gallantry has had a jar. A polite gen- 
Urman In New York gave his seat la 
a crowded street car to a woman, re
paired to the rear of the car, aat on 
the railing and was killed la n col
lision. The woman was uninjured.

We have still another proof that 
knighthood does not always follow the 
Walter Raleigh who lays his coat In 
the mud for some fair queen to walk 
across dry shod. Not long since we 
rode peaceably work ward of a mom- 
lag. reading our paper la comfort ex
traordinary. A lady who gave every 
evidence of being used to an 
amplitude of son cushioned chairs In 
this life tripped into the car. The 
selfish men all about os ducked their 
none, deeper Into their morning news 
and paid no heed. With n gallant smile 
we arose, gave the lady oar scat and 
reached for the strap. At this Junc
ture the train sped around an "8*  
curve, and before we could get hold 

[hof a tangent from which to swtng we 
toppled, backward, backward, and 
landed with a collapsed awnah In the 
lap of a fat woman with rad hair and 
% masculine disposition. Although we

LEST YOU FORGET I

cartridges and shot shells 
are made in the largest and 
best equipped ammunition 
factory in the world.

A M M U N I T I O N
of U. M. C. make is now 
accepted by shooters as 
“ the worlds standard” for, 
it shoots well In any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.
T h e  U n io n  M ete l l le

Rubber Collar*
Waltzes-Charming malody. 
you will ho i-ion*

I O C T S

\



OLD RECORDS NO LONGER SATISFY TRAGEDYCOURIER

Wealthy Parmer Murdered As He Was About to Be 
Operated On for Previous Wound.

ed from Rome bushes along tbs rood- 
aide and fired at hit son-lu law with a  
double barreled shotgun. The flrart 
charge ahattered Wolfs'* right lag. Hr 
waa hurried!? taken to the eftce el 
Dr. Blunders at Petroleum and placed 
on an operating table to have the leg 
amputated. While a crowd waa watch. 
Ing the doctor. Terrell came ap. broke 
In the doora of tha doctor's oflce. drove 
out the crowd at the point ef his gun, 
and with the reaaark. **l am after him 
and I am going to get him yet.* 0red 
both barrels Into his aoa-ln-law's head. 
He waa terribly mutilated. At the 
time he fired the young man waa oaly 
half cpaacloua Terrell got In hla bug 
by. leaded up hla shotgun and pointed 
It at the crowd which had hastily 
formed, held It at bay and drove la 
tha sheiifTa residence. He la In Jail,

Bloffton. Ind., July 11—John Ter
rell, a wealthy farmer living near Pe
troleum, nine miles north of tha city, 
killed hla son-in-law, Melvin Wolfs, 
yesterday afternoon, firing both barrala 
of a shotgun Into hla hand as Wolfe 
lay on the dor tor'* operating table to 
have a leg amputated, the operation 
having been occasioned from a wound 
from Tarrell*a gun. fired a abort time 
before.

Pour years ago Wolfe married Ter
rell's daughter. Wolfe dererted the 
girl, it la sdtd, leaving her with a 
child. A suit waa brought to compel 
him to support big wife. It la said 
Waifs had twice driven past the Ter
rell home, shouting Insulting remarks 
and shaking hia fist at Terrell. The 
third time he drove part Terrell Jnmp

Htnon county defeated a propo- 
to levy a apodal road tax.
tan hones were found la a ro- 
discovered cave aear Austin. I
Texas and Pacific railway la to 
irate a live stock express service.

*aso has voted 150.000 worth of 
bonds and 150.000 worth of

The Pint National bank of Claude 
M been authorised with a capital

J. T. Cooper of Antoine. Ark., drop
ped dead of heart trouble on tha 
streets at Marfa Friday.

Judge J. C. Scott, sitting at Frank- 
lla. refused aa injunction bearing upon 
the prohibition election In Robertson

Saved by Antitoxin.
New York. July 14.—Two more 

deaths from lockjaw, due to the explo
sion of Fourth of July fireworks, were 
reported yesterday.

la the case of Walter Orahaas, a 5- 
year-old boy of Mount Vernon, suffer
ing font the same ailment, through the 
explosion of a blank cartridge, which 
lacerated hie hand, Dr. Oeorge 01 
Weiss yesterday, in the presence of 
twelve physicians, gut open the lad's 
skull sad Inserted antitoxin The Jaws 
relaxed la da hour sad the child to do
ing well. Dr. Wetoa says he vtU re
cover.

The little daughter of Mr. Q. W. 
rternon waa seriously burned at Dan
in by falling Into a pan of boiling

j PtoteyFired te Give Alarm Wounded 
J Taylor Hall of Houston.

Sour Lake, Texas, j(ily IS.—A fire 
| alarm, sounded about 10:40 last night, 
called the dliseas to Fannin street, 

i where an riploeion ef a gasoline stove 
1 had art firs to a teat. The teat was 
destroyed

In giving the alarm, seme unknown 
' man discharged a gun. The shot struck 
i Taylor Hall, a carpenter from Hone 
{ton, the bullet entering the left side 
of the neck under the Jawbone, sad 

I casts out oa the right side under the 
Jawbone, and Inflicting a dangerous J  sad painful wound. The doctor who 
attended the Injured man stated late 
last night that the maa had good 
chances for recovery.

The sheriff saw the shot fired sad 
made aa unsuccessful attempt to cap
ture the maa. From the testimony of 
thope who saw the shot fired. It ap
pears that the pistol discharged ac
cidentally. before It coaid te elevated 
above the danger Use.

fancier* of San Antonio have 
with J. B. Taylor, president. 

Kgs vice president and F. M.'

or. colored, has been arrest- 
teed la Jail at Caero on a 
having catered a woman's

sounded four flourishes sad la response 
to the signal from the flagship all the 
American recasts hoisted the royal 
standard at the main masts and fired 
salutes of twenty-one guns.
Aa the first guns boomed all the ships 

In the harbor. Including the royal 
yachts, the Victoria and Albert, sad 
the channel fleet lying off Splthead, 
dressed ship.

After saluting Admiral Cotton sad 
Captain Hsmphlll, the Prince of Wales

?! ford county has rented Its 
ifbany to be occupied ns a res* 
The sheriff of that county baa 
■ded a prisoner for more tana Deaths from Lockjaw.

Fall River, Mass., July 14.—Aetna* 
Fillet, IS years old. died last night of 
Lockjaw, the result of a pistol arcl-

THE FLEET WAS AT SPITSHEAO

aft with them, being saluted by the 
marine guard. Arriving oa the guar 
terdeck. the prince ealated the other 
guests and proceeded below to the 
quarters of the admiral and captain, 
which were thrown together, the ta
bles being tastefully deooratod wfth 
flowers. The prince eat oa Admiral 
Cotton’s right. The other guests at 
the same tab!# were Lord Selborae, 
Ambassador Choate, Admiral Lord 
Kerr. Field Marshal Lord Roberts. 
Admiral Sir Charles Hoi bam. Captain 
Sir Archibald Milne, Vice Admiral 
Bereeford, fjtear Admiral Person. Cap
tain La mb ton. Rear Admiral Sir (to
ward Chichester, Henry White, secre
tary of the American ambaaay; J. R. 
Carter, seoond secretary United States 
embassy; Captain Stocktoa, the Unit
ed States naval at taebo, and other 
American and British officers There 
were no speeches after the banquet, 
the company merely rifling and toast
ing the king sad the president, the 
bend la the meantime playing natiom- 
al airs

Fifty Houses Unreefed.
Baltimore. (Ad. July 14.—A severe 

rain r od * lad storm occurred here 
yesterday aftorroon. which was par- 
tlcularlp vtoledt la a limited section at 
feast Baltimore, where, within a radi
us of about four blocks, fifty houses 
were unroofed, walks deaKtUshed and 
trues uprooted. For many blocks the 
streets were strewn with debris. Three 
hundred people were rendered home
less lor th£ time being sad ware com 
polled to lad shelter la neigh boring 
houses. The daaage to houses sad 
household goods to estimated at $W*, 
000.

Portsmouth, England. July If.'—The 
Prince of Wales visited the Uaited 
States squadron sad breakfasted with 
Rear Admiral Cotton on the flagship 
Kearsarge. All the ships la the harbor 
sad the channel fleet at Splthead. 
dressed ship rainbow fashion, manned 
■Idee and fired a salute as the prlaoe 
boahled the Aaserlcaa flagship.

The prince was received oa the quar
terdeck by Admiral Cotton sad his 
offlears. sad the party descended to the 
admiral's cabin for breakfast, at which 
President Roosevelt and King Edward 
were toasted. Admiral Cotton subs# 
qneatly escorted the Prlaoe of Wales 
around the ship, after which the prlaoe 
leaded, with the warships firing anoth
er royal salute, and took a train for 
London.

The deck of tke Kearsarge present 
ed a strong scene at the time of the 
M ach of Whiles' arrival, with the men 
la wi lts uniforms and with aims link
ed, lining the turrets, bridges and 
rails. The British union Jack was fly- 
lag lit the mala mast and the whole 
ship was dressed la rainbow fashion. 
Crossing a red draped gangway, the 
prince, who was accompanied by Am
bassador Choate, the Bari of Selborae, 
first lord of the admiralty, and others, 
pasMjd through the lias of sailors.

With Admiral Cotton and Captain 
Hemphill standing with their haada at 
their chapeaus, the drums sad bugles

(tod River Couaty.
ag cough to very prevalent 

more so. la fact, than at 
for several yearn, though it 

i very severe form. Many 
are staying at home, where 
» very young children.

ntlaeatal Cattle company has 
*d moving MOO head of two- 
steers from the company's 
the Texas Pahaadle, to the 

lure, la Southeastern Moa- 
e cattle will he skipped from 
la Han eoeaty.

IcKay. tke thirteen-year-old 
mee McKay, was drowned la 
water at a point about two 

n the oourt house at Dallas, 
sot swim and got over his

Qsrkitvliie. Tease. July 11.—Cl tineas 
of Red River county Vers much sur
prised when news reached Clarksville 
yesterday that aa ex-Justice at the 
peace ef Haleeboro had left hla heme, 
and his 17-year-old daughter had given 
birth to a child, and she claims that 
her father Is the father at the child. 
OTlcerc sad several eltlseas sre look
ing for the party.'

Settle Abbey.
Atlanta, Oa., July 1 4 .-0  sacral Clem

ent A. Brass, president of tha board of 
trustees of the Coafsderste Memorial 
Association, makes the following state
ment la a circular letter:

"Knough money Is now ta tke treas
ury of tke association to warrant the 
commencement ef work oa tke battle 
abbey to be bnllt la Richmond. Va."

The funds of the association are now 
stated to amount to 9104.ITP.

Berlin, July 14.—Admiral Von (Coas
ter. iisfcrtor general of the navy, has 
given notice of appeal against the re
vised sentence of two and a half years’ 
Incarceration la a fortress Impound on 
Nsvsl Bnslgn Rusener for killing Artil
leryman Hartman because the latter 
did not salute the former. This action 
ta takes upon a unanimous demand of 
the newspapers of all parties.

Lockout In New York.
New York, July 14.—John Tobin of 

the Marble Cutters’ organisation re
port vd to the Central Federation La
bor union yesterday that the employers 
la Greater New York had looked out 
1400 marble workers la aa effoort to 
force their organisations to accept the 
employers’ plan ef arbitration.

Business Change at Yoakum.
Yoakum, Texas, July II.—Meears. Z. 

H. Joaea and T. P. Woodward, who. 
under the Ira  asms ef Jones A Wood
ward, haws been conducting a livery 
business oa Front street, announce the 
dissolution ef the partnership, sad that 
the business will be continued by Mr. 
T. F. Woodward.

Terrible Cloudburst 
Hastings, Nsb., July 14.—A cloud 

burst visited the Little plus district, 
south of Hastings, ye^erday. Nearly 
sight laches at water fell. Mach prop-, 
erty Is reported destroyed, and many 
hsad at cattle drowned. ▲ party ef 
camper* ea the river barely eoeeped.

Russia's Promise.
St. Petersburg, July M.—According 

to the newspaper Norikrau, published 
at Port Arthur, Russia has laf&rmsd 
China that It to compelled to exclude 
foreigners from Manchuria and post
pone the opeatag of Manchurian porta, 
owing to the presence of Englishmen 
and Amerioaas. who, la disguise, are

Negro’s Head Blown Off.
Dallas, Texas, July 14.—John Wil

liamson, a negro who came to Dallas 
oounty from Southern Texas throe 
weeks ago. was shot to death yester
day near Oarlaad. fifteen miles from 
Dallas, by Charles Nash, a prominent 
white farmer, who fired two loads of 
shot la to tha negro's head, nearly 
Mowing It from his shoulders. Justice 
Tyslager admitted Nash to ball la the 
sum of |500.

Church Struck by Lightning.
Ksasdy, Texas,*July 14.—Tha Bap

tist church at this place was struck by 
lightning Saturday, completly riddling 
the cupola of all shingles, aad dam
aging other parts of yi. church con
siderably.

Recovering from Effects ef Flood.
Beevllle, Texas, Jaly 14.—The ooun. 

ty has about recovered from the first 
effects of the Ootid. Malls aad trains 
are running regularly, roads are be
ing repaired aad commerce Is moving 
along at a prosperity rate. With plen
ty of hot, dry weetber, this may yet 
prove a banner year for the county.

Deaths from Tetanus.
Harrisburg, Fa.. July Id.—Four

daaths from tataans of boys raagatg la 
age from I to If yean, have occurred 
la Harrisburg stnoe yesterday, result-

I
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MILES and UINUTES
A r t  V a ry  Im p ortan t to

T H E  I. S c G .  IN. I S

181 Mile* Shortcut, 5 Hour* 67 Minute* Quickest. 
HOUSTON to ST. LOUIS.

181* Mile* Shortest, 6 Hour* 67 Minute* Quickest, 
GALVESTON to ST. LOUIS.

lOt* Miles Shortcut, 4 Hour* 7 Minutes Quickest, 
SAN ANTONIO to ST. LOUIS.

100 Mile* Shortest, 6 Hours 10 Minutes Quickest, 
AUSTIN to ST. LOUIS.

UwrMpoiKlliictr sa Quirt to All Koat.ro cittoa Through St Louts.

A Hours 89 Minutes Quickest St. Ix>uis to Houston.
• Hoars M Minutes Quickset St. Louis to Galveston.
4 Hoars 28 Minutes Quickest 8t. Ix>uia to Kan Antonio.
• Hours 47 Minutes Quickest P». Louis to Austin

MODERN EQUIPMENT, SUPERB DINING 
CAR SERVICE.

U TKICK, ft j. puck.
Tko Prm A Oso Hsr Om . esw A Ttehn Atsst

Inssiitiuf.i 4 OiiiT Mustmsbs I i iu m *.

TPs Dsssli
o fT W « I N I T t A W U

Is Iks Shorten Rosts by mere them 150 ssiles. sud t f t n  
DoaMs Daily Solid Trains aith Pullman Poises Draw-
i f  * ? ° *  * ^ p * ri T* meh TUu* Uom**AO Meals in Handsomely Equipped Gets Caro—(a In 
«•*•)—*» Heesoweble Priam, and Mors Valasbis Stop 
Over Privileges then any other line.

Writs m  Is* -ta* i

A. A. OLItsOM, <

w BsasUlsUy riu.trstsS SwU si 
TVs? m i Pisa

I. Paso. Agent,
Port Wort*. Teona.

J A M E S D «
Milica] 
lu tiu e it : 

-  b illie s
I Mil 7 (lit- 

ferent make-* 
of P i t  
r a n g in g  
p r ice  f r o m  
11100 to $200 
—5 different

. ------------------makes of Or-
patiK | hes« goods ere sold on installment plan.
I urchssent will neve from 25 to 80 tier cent by 
buying organs from etore. 1 keep a full stock ' 
rtf smell instruments end supplies Call end see us.U . DURST, J R ,
Sanrcjor, Inspector

end General Agent,
CUOCKKTT, T E X A S .

drug

C. LLP0COM11, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN end SURGEON, 
cbookitt . Tax a a  

OSoe with U. F. Cbemlmrlain.

Truck Farmers of Texas. %
o
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SOLVING THE PROBLEM.FRUIT AND TRUCK 

NEWS.
r**V ' ■ sis 

ONIONS AT UVALDE.

A carload ot onions wilt probably 
(save Uvelds today for New York. 
Then* onions have been raised by the 
Msachem Bros., J. M. Williams and 
D. C. Milam end aold through tbs en
terprising Arm of K B. Zachray A Co., 
to the Campbell A Urquhsrt Co., of 
Sea Antosto, who in turn ablpped 
them to New York. Tbs price paid 
woe e cent and s half per pound and 
considering the lateness in the sea
son is considered a good pries.

Mr. Halley of Corpus Cbrlstl the In
spector and representative of the Arm 
is in Uvalde looking after tbs ship
ping. He tells as that be ooneiders 
Uvalde coustjr quite as capable of pro
ducing onions as Webb or La Salle 
counties end that the raising of on
ions will always be proStnble ns they 
And n ready sal*. The Uvalde ship
pers, be went on to stats, have still 
n great deal to learn about loading 
and preparing onions for shipment. 
They 1st more spoil than is neces
sary. Not long sgo I shipped 50,000 
pounds for one man and out of that lot 
I don't suppose there were more then 
500 pounds thnt proved damaged. 
They hare to be spread out not more 
than from all to tec inches In depth 
gad plenty of sir should bs allowed 
to pass through the buildings. This 
party 1 speak of bed a man to attend 
to them until they were shipped, end 
considering thnt they were worth 
mers than $1100 they paid for the 
trouble. They have to be packed In 
crates of 60 pounds in weight end 
packed tightly. Cars should bs tak
en to put up the crates in neat shape 
as that counts for something In mak
ing sales. It takes about ten days for 
onions to mature and bs rsndy for 
shipment after they have been placed 
la the warehouse.—Uvalde Leader- 
Keni.

The girl with the shovel hat 
to be scooping all before her.

11 . J. rV’/fy
The Basbi-Bazouks continue to live

Up to the horrible name they

"Marconlgraph" Is a frightfull*
clumsy word to indicate no speedy a-*, 
process. .

Deep plowing loosens the soil, ena- 
eles It to bold a larger quantity of wa
fer. and enables the roots of the plants 
fe easily penetrate the soil In search 
®f food, for remember Ihat all plant 
food ts taken up by tbe plant roots 
In the form of water In which the 
plant food ts held In solution. Shal
low plowing Is Just ss useful as deep 
ptowing By surface cultivation the 
capillary lubes of the soil are dis
rupted and the water cannot rise to 
the surface to bs drank up by the 
thirsty air, thus Imprisoning, ns It 
were, the water la the soli. Deop 
plowing should proccde and * hollow 
plowing follow planting.

Msbsnk Courier. A^Corpua Cbrlstl 
truck grower, wri.mg to the Oslves- 
too-DatUs News, says the cabbage 
of that csctlon netted 'be grower caly 
91 to $4 per acre, and attribute# the 
comparative failure, first, to reports 
ot s boomer crop rublished by tbe pa
pers, and second, t j  ccld, rainy weath
er and insects.

Da'las News: It teems the grower 
sola his cabbage tor s quarter of a 
oent a pound in some instances, while 
the oooturner sad Dalles and other 
tow as paid 6 cent;, and over per 
pound for the same cabbages. People 
who like to read riddles and get down 
Into the marrow of things can solve 
this. Life ts too short nnd spaas toe 
valuable to attempt It in s newspaper 
office.

If the Msbsnk Courier or Dali as 
Nsws would Investigate, they/ would 
find that the principal trouble Is the 
high transportation charges. Cab
bage was In excellent demand all last 
winter In North Texas. North Texas 
consumers had to go without cabbage 
snd cabbage had to rot la South Tex
as on account of extortionate express 
charges.

Spain still controls the Cuttan shoe 
market, though she no longer has any 
footing lu the island.

The man who knows when he is 
well off ought to know enough also
to keep still about It.

Ia the light of recent events, the 
automobile would confer a favor by 
committing race suicide.

When Mark Twain declared there 
were but seven fundamental Jokee, he 
omitted to name the other six.

8ipce 8ir Thomas baa so much to
say about "lifting* the cup, why don't 
he call his yacht tbe Derrick?

Concerning the alleged spelling re
form it is hard to say which Is the
more exasperating—"thru * or “thro."

Shipping Melons to Ssur Lake.
Wallis. Tex.. July —The first oar 

of melons was shipped from here to
day over the 8an Antonio A Aransas 
Pass Railroad to Sour Lak%by A. H. 
Wise, a colored rasa living three 
miles east of here. Most of them 
were of good size. He has nine acres 
la cultivation and says he will get 
three mors carloads.

Mr. James Habermacher will com
mence shipping cantaloupes next 
week. We are haring too much rale 
for trucking and too mueh for oottoa 
aad even corn Is beginning to show 
tbe effects of too much r*tn. If these 
showers do not hold up soon much 
oottoa win bs damaged and acres of 
it will never bs hoed out, but aban
doned.

squire.

Car of Tomatess Per Day.
Crockett. Tex.. June —There was 

a carload of tomatoes shipped from 
hers yesterday snd another car to
day. There will bs a car every day 
this week, besides tbe seventy-five 
crates shipped W  express by Messrs. 
Stokes snd Woottecs. Some truck 
farmers are thinking of planting s fall 
crop of cabbage.

It has been estimated that the bod 
roods of U s United States cost every 
wen, women and child It annually.

1 Hflce over Chamberlain's
store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, Jk.
"  NUNN A NUNN,
mmSPECIAL Offer.

GALVESTON SE51-IEEILT NEIS
— a n  o—

THE CHSGIEff COURIER
ftf one js v  for $1.15

i advance Subscribe i

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W,
oaocarT r, tkxas.

Will practice in ell Court*, boll 
0Ute and Federal, in Texas. %

Loganepert's First Tomato Carload.
Logaasport. La.. June —The fruit

snd truck growers shipped n carload 
of tomatoes from here today, contain
ing 5*4 orates. The car was con
signed to 8t. Louts, nnd it Is the first 
•olid car of tomatoes ever shipped 
form this place. They had previously 
shipped about 1,000 crates by express 
and local shipments, nnd ere prepar
ing to load another cay the last of this 
week. This la tks truckers' first year 
la tke business at this plaee„and they 
•re well pleased with the results,

We had good ralas over this entire 
section Inst weekk, and the prospects 
are good for n large corn nnd cotton

I ' u . . ^
Tyler County Beauty Tomatoes.

Colmnssnsll, Tex.. June —The 
Tyler County Truck Growers are 
shipping out another carload of toma 
toes today. In addition to the carload: 
lots there Is a heavy shipment by ex
press every day. The tomatoes grown 
la this section can not be excelled 
anywhere in the State. They are of 
the Acme variety, nnd ars beauties. 
The association expects to ship out 
about ten or twelve carloads this sea
son.

Every Indication of more rain. The 
farmers In this section firs not need- 
lag rain now. The prospects for a 
good corn crop were never better.

June Truck Shipments at Palestine 
Palestine. Tex., July —There has 

been shipped from this station for the 
month of June, twenty-two cars of to
matoes and seventeen cars of Irish 
potatoes, besides other track. To
matoes aye still moving about two cars 
n day. Our Truck Growers’ Asa 
elation sold the entire crop at 5* 1-2 
cents per crate f. o. b. ears early la 
the season, which rate Is now proving 
very satisfactory. Cantaloupes ai 
water melons are beginning to come 
la but os yet the local market Is 
hardly supplied. In another week they 
will be moving In carload lots.

Two Cars of Tomatoes a Day.
Two cars of tomatoes are being 
•hipped from here every day. Back 
car nets the producer about *600. Tbe 
tomato acreage at Nacogdoches next 
year will not be less than 500 nerss.

Crop conditions are Ideal. Ail old 
corn Is mads and prospects are good 
for late planting. Corn Is la fulll 
roasting year. Cotton looks wall and 
the acreage Is about [be same as last 
year. Peas have been planted la 
corn at last plowing. Tbe sugar can* 
crop Is splendid, so Is ground peas 
aad other forage crops

An anonymous benefactor has sent 
the Cooper union $250,000. Uncle 
Russell Sage heads the list of sua

We don't know whether lf  Is true 
that strawberries are • cure for rheu
matism or not. We eat them os s'
preventive.

Also, n little common sense Judi
ciously applied would often prove a  
valuable prophylactic against the d$
vorce fever.

If Violinist Kocisn has tears 
over a mere fiddle, what wouk 
If he bad to start up a furnace 
about the first of June?

It may be that tho French do n< 
tend to settle In Morocco, but 
are giving a correct Imitation of 
tlon with such Intentions.

KIDNEY Dl:
art the most fatal of

FOLEY'S
Off money refundsd* 
remedies recognized 
oent physicians as the 
Kidney Bladder

PRICE Sfic. sad $LS0l
AT SMITH ftThe Traveler

Who contemplates a trij 
Utaa, California or 
should know thatThe Denver &Rio Grande R. R.
widely known ns "Tbe Scenic Ui 
ot the World,”  has more scenic 
tractions than nay other route across 
the continent, traversing as It does 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Glenwood Springs, Marshall 
Pass, Black Canon, Castle Gate, aad 
the world-famed 8alt Lake City. Its 
three through daily trains are equip
ped with tbe latest improved ears of 
all classes. Its diniug car sarvioe is 
unsurpassed. For illustrated pam
phlets address

8 . K. HOOPER, a  P. AT- A.
Denver, Colo.

0ZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS *T.

g  F. BEOWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURt

A l Ad. Garlic Is a profitable crop' when the 
grower gets in touch with the right 
markets, and garlic as fine,as ever 
was raised can be rained here In La
vaca county Joe Kutach of Worth
ing has an acre and the crop is Said

Payable 
while yt heyoa t..

little mem
m m m k



Bee* prefer to work in the dark be- "One thing te eertaln. old Money 
oeuee the action of eunllght upon the1 b*X> oen’t take hi* cash with him 
honey l* to cauee the iugar to grant)* when he die*?" “1 d<»h’t know *t*>u! 
late out, and so to solidify the whole 
rna*s, In which condition it is of no 
use tither 
<ouag.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

GENERAL NEWS CULUMGS. » W. T. Allen it in Jail at Oklahoma 
| City on a charge of having killed his

| Cardin?.! Ferrari, archbishop of Mi- 
j ian, I* spoken of at* the probable suc
cessor of Pag* 1 ,co.

i Square bale compress com (mule* 
have combinctl to tight the round bale

• people who have asked for differential 
! freight rates
j Sample* mine No 2 at South Mr- 
j Alestor, I T., has been provided with 
! a gigantic electric fan in an effort to 
j make it cooler tor working miners.

K. E. Oglesby, colored, has been ar
rested at Everett. Wash., on inform
ation from Mississippi, where he Is 
wanted for ike killing of four negroes

Hon. George H. Green of Dallas, * a i  
elected Imperial potentate to the Mys
tic Shrine at the meeting at Saratoga. 
N Y. Atlantic City a l l i e d  the gath
ering for lfi04

The first linotype machine ever used 
within the Chicasaw Territory was re 
cel cad by the South McAlester Capital 
last week.

A Hurley o f Phillip* I. T.. was run 
over and killed by a Katy atoek triin 
St Mr Alerter An arm and leg wkte 
cut off, and be lived only a few hours

Joe -Farrell walked ia front of the 
train at Beauoioat and was knocked 
town and his right foot mangled so 
that amputation was necessary.

While attempting to cross the West 
1 Dallas pike, which L submerged uadet 
nearly two feet of water. '/.elms Jahns 
the daughter c f  Herman Jahn* of 
West Dallas, and an unknown German 
man, about forty years old. were 
drowned.

Price Kirby, a tremaa ia the employ 
of the Dallas Electric Light and Pow
er company, fall Wednesday from a 
I adder'to the top of one of the boilers, 
to the pavement sixteen feet. The 
fall dislocated a shoulder and broke 
in arm ia two places.

▲ match automobile race has been 
arranged between M F. Roche of New 
York sad Barry Oidleld. who recently 
made a world's record for one mile oo 
the Columbus track. The race will be 
run July Ik

A spelling match was held at Chau
tauqua. N. Y.. with Texas. Peaasyl 
vania and New York ranked against 
the world The winners were H C. 
Krebs. Somersvillw. N Y.. Miss Mariet
ta Young. Dallas. Texas, sad Anna 
Jackson. Port Deposit. Md

Benjamin Comoros*, president of 
New Orleans No 194 Amalgamated 
Association of 8treet Railway Km 
ployea of America, will visit Beaumont 

| in an effort to adjust labor trouble* at 
J that place.
I Fifteen hundred Indians of the Ara- 

pabo and Washita tribes are en route 
to Watoaga. 1. T.. to Join in a sun 
dance In memory of the death of 
Howling Crane and Yellow Bull's 

, daughters, whose deaths occurred the
• tame day some weeks since
1 The twenty-first annual meeting or 
| Christina Endeavor* Is In session at 
] Denver. Old officers were re-elected as 
, follows: President. Rev. Francis K 
I Clark. D D.; treasurer. William Shaw 

The Birch Crook region tributary1** clerk, George B Graff; auditor, Fred 
*  Yukon, near the Arctic Ctrel*. to jj Kidder 
to producing some gold At variowa

Mr* Nancy A. Norton, age 7* years 
passed away Tuesday morning at her 
home at Weatherford She went to 
Weatherford among the first settler* 
and has spent the most of her Hie 
t here*

The Southern Negro congress at 
Shreveport selected Mobile. Ala. a* 
their next meeting place. Officers were 
elected as follows: K B. Topp of Mis
sissippi. presidcct; V*. H. Noble, Jr., 
secretary; Richard Nelson, first vice 
president

Prof. B. C Plttuck, agriculturalist of 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
station, has accepted the posltloa of 
adjunct professor of agriculturs la tha 
Agricultural and Mechanical college of 
Louisiana at Baton Rouge

Secretary of State John Hay and 
President Roosevelt held an important 
conference at the Sagamore Hill. They 
considered the Russian and Alaskan 
boundary questions but refused to give 
out what conclusions. If any. were

Thin Will Interest Mother*.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* for (*h(kl> 

foo, used bv Mother Gray, a nurse ia 
ChIMrm'e Home. New York. Cure Fever- 
Khtieaa. Bad Stomach. Teething Disorders, 
move and regulate tha bowels and destroy 
Worms Sold by all Druggists. fiSc. >«n;t>4s 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, K T

Through the carelessness of a work
man the valuable collection of biuta 
and skulls—-once the property ol 
Gail, the founder of phrenology—in 
the museum of Baden, near Vienna, 
has been seriously damaged.POPE LEO IS STILL ALIVE. During the nineteenth century S00 

ships, numberless live* and over $30, 
000,000 were lost In futile efforts to 
reach the North Pole.

The new hydrascope invented by 
Signor Pinos, an Ilaliaa, it is said, ena
bles human eyesight to penetrate the 
sen to an Incredible depth hod tor an 
enormous radius.

Another Operation Performed—Venerable Pontiff 
Passed Through Ordeal With Courage. Ethnologists nr* of the opinio* 

that when America was discovered 
there was not on the continent of 
North America any more Indians than 
exist now. A

When a man is knocked out and 
does not speedily rally the best treat
ment Is to get him at once away from 
his surrounding*, wrap him la warm 
blankets and administer stimulant*— 
strychnine hypodermically If neces
sary.

me, July 11 The fallowing bul- force This morning after the opera- 
regarding the condition of tb* tion his pulsation was fit. his respirn 
was posted at 16:10 o’clock yes- tion 23 and his temperature 3$ centl- 
y morning: grade. ’ The kidneys oonUnua fuac-
k* august patient passed the first j Uoually deficient. Ills general state is 
of the night fatrly peacefully, hut stationary. "LAPPONI.
ward* the difficulty in hie breath ;, . ,
became more marked, coupled Latest Bulletin,
discomfort and increase of the! Rome, July 11, 1:4$ a. m. —Since 

>g of oppression. The pulse is I awakening the pope has been restless 
l and weak at the rat* of etn.ty »n< *  ot

A pyrexia was complete and there 1 ,-re<1 .. ..  .
little dljxests. A flow of endo 1 As rum Analysed.
1c matter being observed, a sec ‘ Rome. July 11.—Dr. Rossooi, assist 
operation was decided upon and ad by other doctors, analyzed the so 
ad lately preformed by Dr. Maxxo ! rum extracted In the morning's opera 
About a tho i. snd gram3 of bloody ' tion. The doctors explained the pur 
■ were extracted The pontlf 1 pose of the analysis was to detennins 

the second operation very well whether the cause originated from tu 
in cpM squencr of M both the res- bereuloeta or a tumor The serum 
ton sad the pewer of heart at once showed the disease was merely due te

Statesmen work for future genera 
(Ions, politician* for future e'erUoan

Three year old Tommy was given 
some scrambled eggs for the first 
time He was told what It was. but 
he never bad seen it before. The next 
day he startled bis mother by de 
mending some duodJe-doo-bash."

8om* or the farmers la Lafayette 
county. Missouri, are making a spec
ialty of growing pipe cob corn They 
say It yields them as much of tha 
grain as any other kind and the cob# 
bring them In revenue besides.

"F ibro id  Tumors C u red " 
Note the rem it of M r*  

PlokhanTf advice and medicine.
*» Some time ego t wrote to yo* de

scribing my symptoms and asked your 
advice You replied, and I followed 
all yowr directions earefwUy, and to
day I am a well woman.

•* The wee of LyBt* E. P lnkhem ’a 
Vegetable fo o t pound entirely ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened 
my whole system. 1 mm walk mi tee 
now,

“ Lydia R. PlnJkham'* V sge- 
tnble ( on*pound in worth five del 
lars a drop. I advise all woeaen wk* 
are nffileteri with tussore er female 
trouble of any kind to give la a faithful 
trial " — (mgiie-1 Man E. W. Hava*, 
Ml Dudley at.. ( Box Very) Boston.

“LAPPONI. 
MAZZONI” 
"  ROSSINI.”

July 10, fi p. m.-  The following • oi 
has just been issued: f
ng the day his holiness had w 
f rest without suffering His y 
min talas it* frequency and d

M o u t a ln i  o t  gold rowld nod 
pare tones such testimony — or 
t o l l  l i t  place o f ttoo health 
nad happiness wtoleto Lydin K. 
Ptaktoam’s Vegetable Compound 
brought to Mrs. Hay**.

Soch testimony should bn aeeeptnd 
by all wvmen a* couriering evidenceV D I .L k ._ - .  -----

A Japanese boy has carried off first 
honors at tb* Knaaas City hlgb 
school Six yean ago he oould spank 
on English, and h* ha* supported 
himself AT school.

peer as a remedy for all the diet 
lug ills of women; nil nearian trout 
tumors ; inflam matins* ; u Leers! 
failing and displacement ef thews 
backache; irregular, suppressed 
paiaftl menstruation. Hurely 
volume and character ef the test 
nisi ltiter* we are dally printing 
the newspaper* can leave as mow 
doubt la the mind* of fair people.

CANADA
TTY MILE
,0  AW SON

ryt/M oh

Magistrate—Were yon not brought 
here by druakeaueaar Prisoner— 
Your Honor, 1 was brought by n drunk
en poiloeman. .A 4cm c OCEAN

Do Yeur Feet Ach* and Bumf 
Shake into your shoes, Alina’s Font 

Earn, a powder for the feet It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Curse 
Swollen. Hot. Sweating Font. Corns 
and Bunions At all Druggist* and 
Bboe Store*. 25c flam pie sent FREE 
Address Allen S Olmsted. LeJloy, N. Y.

The black areas shew the looettei 
sack as the famous Treadwell, 
mens, ary producing any metal, 
tarts mines of southern Alaska 
ng opened, mad within tha next 
ars will' add materially te the 
I production of the territory, 
manat, however, at toast three A man likes to believe in *t<

punishmeat -for tha other fellow

Insist an Betting It. 
n* grocers my they den t heap Do 
i March homes* they here a stack to 
cd lfi < a. breads, which they knew 

A be sold te n easterner wb* has once 
the 14 os. pkg. Dedaaee Starch for

POLITICS BEHIND IT
Ram ian Ambassador Declined te < 

Receive Document.
London, July 11.— The Rue- ; 

stas ambassador la London. *c • 
cording te tha Catholic Herald. ! 
has refused to receive a petition ' 
relative to the treatment of no ; 
gross la the United States and 1 
forward it to tbs exar, ns re- ] 
quested by the Catholic Herald ; 
The petition draws attention to j 
the “Increasing outrage* on ns- 1 
gross accompanied by appalling \ 
brutality,” and urge* the Run- < 
slaa government to sank* mpre- <

K y, July 11—Thomas 
ansHlle. lad., who to la 
attend the funeral of Pu- Wtthin the last ten years there has 

been a great decrease la the number
of divorcee In Prussia.

“In the good old summer tl 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves s plea 
fsrewsll and a gracious call-back, 
afl Soda Fountain* Sc per glass.

During tha year IfiOt, 232 dogs were 
subjected to experiments at Univsr- 
■Ity College. Loudon.

F. F. OOLLIRB fifiFD. CO
•an A Menlo, Tessa.
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Car alfalfa bay at the Biff: Store.
Merry-Go-Round to-day for 

white people.
To-day is white folk’s day at the 

Merry-Go-Round.
Sleep cool—use a co t Get them 

from the Big Store.
Summer drees goods are very 

low at the Big Store.
Cotton middling 10c lb. Sugar 

5c lb. at the Big Store.
Embroidery hoops inRll sizes at 

5c a set at the big Store.
• -  - ... . V .. ,

Hunter Arnold o f Palestine 
spent Sunday in Crockett

Buy a Thornton patent sun bon
net cheap at the Big Store.

Crockett has some nf w converts 
to the home patronage idea.

Miss Alliertine Aldrich is 
home from Austin and Dallas.

at

Misses Amelia and Lucy Miller 
were in Ashville, N. C., last week.

Ladies, see those wish bags 
Chamberlain has just opened up.

Keep your milk cool. Try one 
of those coolers at the Big Store.

‘ The Metry-Go-bound will run 
Friday exclusively for white peo-
P*« _________

Corn, chops, meal and flour 
in targe quantities at the Big
S t o r e . ___________ _

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Joplin have 
left Livingstoo and are now at
Trinity. ____________

R. S. Hooks o f Pennington was 
a visitor to the Courier office
Tuesday. _____________

Miss Pan ten of Baton Rouge, 
La., is the gaest of Miss Evelyn 
Su pi mere.

Miss Irma Gooch of Palestine is 
being entertained by Miss Ethel 
W ool term.

3V CmyVeta 
T > n i< a  S t o r e

Fall Stock of Fresh Drugs.
Large assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d  

d ru g g is t .....................

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine soda water 

fountain. Elegant assort
ment of tine cigars. The 

place is ......................

"E>.3. C,VvaTO!b6T\&W s,

Cool off by riding on the Merry-
Go-Round. Friday is set aside for 
white people only. New music a 
special feature. Let your child
ren go and enjoy the hobby horses 
and carriages.

Mrs. William B. Page has sent 
out invitations for an “ at home, 
Thu rsday afternoon, July the six
teenth, from five to seven thirty 
o’clock,’ ’ in honor o f Mrs. Robert 
H. Wootters. Appropriate men
tion will be made in our nextissue.

Patronize the Co u rier . It 
spends all it makes with you and 
does business on sound business 
principles. Does not trade out 
accounts. It believes in giving 
dollar for dollar and is building up 
a good business by fair dealing 
and honest methods.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mathews 
are guests of Mrs. Matthew's fa
ther, Capt. Plummer, at Sabine 
Pass.

Take your prescriptions to the 
New Drug Store. We make a 
specialty o f this feature of oar 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. O. Shook have 
returned to Crockett from Juani
ta, La. They will likely make 
this their home.

G. M. Waller carries a com
plete stock o f coffins, from some
thing cheap to a cloth casket His 
prices are right.

Listen to the music while you 
are fnned by the breezes on the 
Merry-Go-Round. White peo
ple’s day Friday.

Davis-Fairhgrst. INTERESTING MEETING.
Miss Carrie Davis was married

to Mr. A. P. Fairhurst of Camden iBoarfl of Regents of the U. D. t .  at

Everything you need for art 
needle work you can find at the
Big Store.

Go to the New Drug Store for 
y°4k]rags. Everything new and 
up-flMfcite.

Emit Jars.
Pints, quarts and half gallons at 

the Big Store.
Buy yourself a W. B. Batiste 

cornet and keep cool. For sale at 
the Big Store.

»  Beautify -vour front yard and 
clean up your back yard. Filth 
causes sickness.

Crockett has many yvell kept 
lawns and yards, but there should 
be more of them.

The NeW Drug Store handles a 
complete line o f paints, leads, oil, 
etc. Prices right. * ,

Patronize home industry. 
W here did you have your last 
batch of stationery printed f

During this hot weather city 
ordinances in regard to cleanliness 
should be strictly enforced.

Groceries delivered to any part 
o f the city from the grocery 
department of the Big Store.

J. E. Hollingsworth, J. 
Brooks and John A. Davis 
Grspeland were here Monday.

Take your beeswax to the Big 
Store. They will give you the 
highest market price for same.

Miss Grace Gould o f Palestine, 
who has been visiting Miss Denny 
Adams, returnad * home Monday.

“ Force,” a ready-to-serve, ready-to- 
digeet, delightful food, brings the inde- 
endt-ut strength that comes of health.

B. F. Chamberlain, the prescrip
tion druggist, fills prescriptions at 
liva and let live prices and um 
only the best drugs.

Mias EvieT. Hail baa retained
from a visit to Athens, Taylor, 
Cameron, Miueral Wells and other 
places over the state.

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett, 
saveg teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work.

In prescription work wo use the 
finest drugs and chemicals that 
money can buy.

The New Drug Store.
At the request o f citizens the 

Merry-Go-Round will run for 
white people to-day exclusively. 
Let your children go and enjoy 
themselves.

Messrs. Joe Adams and Jim 
Brown, with their families, will 
spend the rest o f the summer 
in camp on Devil’s river, south
west Texas.

N. E. All bright, E. B. Hale, 
Tom Jordan and A. W. Phillips 
left Monday for San Antonio to 
attend the conventions o f the 
sheriffs and county clerks.

S i- M  _____I T-  II | | - | -  ___  r n  ■ i t -  ||

Tratfw Stimulators.
Soda 15 lbs for 25 cts.
Rice 30 lbs for 91.00. 
“ The Black ( ’a t"  keepi 

Jim Bmoving. 4t
s things
ROWN.

The Big Store will buy all the

' •

Now is the time of year for the 
usual reminder from the newspa
pers to clean up premises, especial
ly back yards. During this hot 
weather much sickness can be 
caused by a little filth. “

J. B. Fuller was exhibiting 
Monday a beet weighing 8± lbs. 
which was of his own raising. 
He lives southwest o f town. 
There ooght to be money in the 
sugar beet industry in Houston 
county.

The Dorcas society o f the Bap
tist church has made arrangements 
to run the Mqyry-Go-Round next 
Monday in the interest o f the so
ciety and also serve ice cream.

H. A. McCelvey and Miss Annie 
Jones were married Wednesday 
evening at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Jones, in south Crockett. The 
wedding was a very quidt affair, 
only a few of the most intimate 
friends of the couple being pres
ent.

A newspaper does much for 
which it receives no pay, but there 
are many things for which it is 
legitimate to make charges. Our 
rule is to charge for publishing 
cards of thanks, resolutions o f re
spect and all notices o f church and 
society entertainments where ait 
admission is to be charged or the 
affair is to raise money.

Nstkc to City Tax Payers.
Delinquent tax list o f the city 

of Crockett has been made out and 
ordered published after secortd 
Monday in August, 1908. All 
persons owing delinquet taxes aito 
requested to pay up if  they wish 
to save ooet and avoid having their 
names published. Char. Long,
4t City Secretary.

Scholarship fer Sale.
The C o u r ie r  has a scholarship 

in the Tyler Business College 
which it will sell. The scholar
ship is good for a course in book
keeping, shorthand or sight 
months tuition in the literary de
partment. If you intend taking a 
business course we can make it to 
your advantage to use this schol
arship.

There is no institution more de
serving o f home patronage than 
your town paper. There are 
some business men in Crockett, 
a very few we are glad to say, who 
have never contributed one cent 
to the maintenance o f this paper, 
by subscription, advertising and 
job patronage or otherwise. Now 
limber up and be more generous 
with the newspaper man who 
spends his money with you.

Crockett has had an ice war on 
for the past week. Ice has sold 
m low as 15 cents a hundred. The 
Crockett ice plant began operations 
last week, having just completed 
its plant, and put on a wagoo. A 
local dealer has been supplying tbte 
towu since early in the spring 
with the product o f the Palestine 
ice factory. The tilt was between 
the local dealer and the home 
company.- Both wagons are still 
running and the people are enjoy
ing the advantages of the reduction 
in the price o f the cooling com
modity. -

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from 

rheumatisn, the kidneye must be 
attended to at onoe so that they 
will eliminate the urio acid from 
the blood. Foleye’ Kidney Cure is 
the moat effective remedy for thie 
purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of Pi 
far, Wia., says: “ After unsuccessful 
doctoring three years for rheuma
tism with the beet doctors I tried

Point, Mo., Thursday evening o f 
last week at 8:30 o’clock. The 
weddiog occured at the home of 
the grandfather of the bride, Mr. 
Wm. McLean, at Augusta. Rev. 
A. O. Riall of Terrell performed 
the ceremony. The marriage was 
attended from Crockett by Mr. 
W. V. McConnell and family, Mr. 
Dan McLean and family and Col. 
W. VV. Davis, relatives o f the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Fairhurst 
took the train at Grapeland Fri
day for Galveston, and after spend
ing Saturday and Sunday at the 
gulf city, arrived at Crockett Sou- 
day evening, where they remained 
until Monday evening, guests at 
the home of Col. W. W. Davis, 
grandfather also, when they left 
for Camden Point. Mr. Fairhurst 
has plucked one o f the loveliest 
flowers of Houston oounty, a young 
lady o f rare culture and refine
ment He and hie bride take with 
them the well wishes o f many 
friends and admirers from over 
the county. The groom is a promi
nent young business man o f bis 
state.

the Capitol in Austin.

A Unflahk Enterprise.
The editor went over to the can

ning factory Tuesday morning in 
company with Dr. Stokes. He 
found work temporarily suspended 
on account of broken machinery. 
The break was soon repaired, how
ever, and work resumed. There are 
about eighty people employed in 
the peeling department Toma 
toes is the principal thing canned 
so far and the pear crop will come 
in later. Tomatoes were being 
unloaded by the wagon load. 
They are first put through a scold
ing vat, then conveyed to the peel
ing department and skinned, pot 
in cans and cooked, and then cap
ped while steaming hot After 
being capped they are trucked to 
the storage room and the next and 
fiinal feature o f the procees before 
shipping will be labelling. We 
found Mr. J. R. Sheridan in charge 
of the office, Messrs. Berry & Hail 
both being absent. The faotory is 
paying out considerable money 
for  tomatoes and 1ielp which will 
be and is being sojent in the town. 
Tho pay roll amounts to consider
able, there.being from eighty to a 
hundred people on it weekly. 
This is worth a great deal to 
Crockett right at this dull season 
when money is so scarce and will 
improve cash trading. Crockett 
needs a larger tin buckett brigade. 
Th6 canning factory is a good 
thing; we should have more fac 
toriea—a cotton factory in partic
ular. W bile the peach crop is a 
failure this year, it will likely be 
larg&wext year and the cannery 
enterprise will take on new enthu
siasm. Two peach crop failures 
in succession is hardly probable.

When Other Medicines Have Failed.
Take Foley’s Kidney Cure. It 

bae cured when everything else 
has disappointed. Sold by Smith
A French Drug Co.

---------♦ . - 1—
Hound kidneys are safeguards of 

life. Make the kidneys healthy 
with Foley’s Kidney Cure.

girls will take your tickets
you

SFECUL HQHCL
Foley’a Kidney Ci

Alt a regular meeting o f the di
rectors o f the Citizons Light Co., 
the following resolution was pass
ed: Resolved that all lights shall 
hereafter be cut out when not 
paid for by the 15th o f each mouth 
or after account has been present
ed, unless special arrangements 
have otherwise been 
the board.

,

The Board of Regents o f the U. 
D. C., recently appointed by the 
State President, Mrs. Cone John
son, responded to the call o f Mrs. 
A. R. Howard o f Palestine, chair
man o f this board, and met at 
Austin June 30th in the room set 
aside for use o f Confederate relics 
and curios. *

The legislature has given thiB 
large, beautiful room for the safe
keeping and display o f all Con
federate relics, and the meeting 
was called by Mrs. Howard for 
the perfecting o f this arrange
ment.

Those m attendance were, Mrs. 
A. R. Howard of Palestine, Chair
man of Board, Mrs. J. L. Storey, 
Mrs. Mosaic, Mr». N. P. Norton, 
Austin, Mrs. Corinne Nunn Corry, 
Crockett, Mrs. J. B. Williams, 
Brenham, Mrs. D. A. Lane, 
Manor.

A letter was read from Col. 
Norton tendering the room, free 
of charge, as a permanent place of* 
meeting. Col. Norton was unani
mously elected honorary member 
of the Board o f  Regents of the 
Albert Sidney Johnson Chapter.

Mrs. Williams o f Brenham, 
Mrs. Corry of Crockett and Mrs. 
Lane o f Manor were appointed a 
committee to draw up resolutions 
to be read at aext annnal meeting, 
asking each chapter to assist in 
providing furniture, relics, etc., 
for this room. A  motion was 
made and carried to aak that all 
relics be removed from the Texas 
room in Richmond, Va., to the 
room m the capitoi which will 
now be made ready for them .. It 
was stated that these relics bad 
only been loaned until the room in 
the capitoi bad been secured. For 
the protection o f the room and 
preservation o f relics there was a 
committee appointed, Mrs. J. L. 
Storey, Mrs. Mosaic and Mrs. . 
Norton, Mrs. Storey being made 
chairman of the Committee. Mrs. 
Williams reported that Mrs. Tamp* 
lett o f Brenham owned a flag 
which is said to have been wrap
ped around the casket of Presi
dent Jefferson Davis, as he lay in 
state at Richmond. This flag is 
considered a precious relic, be
cause it was used in the Mexican 
war by the Davis command. It 
has figured at several reunions. 
It was decided to secure this tog, 
if possible. It was also unani
mously voted to secure as soon as 
possible for the Confederate room 
a bust o f the lovely wnd much 
loved Mrs. Benedetto B. Tobin. 
As Mrs. Tobin was dear to the 
hearts o f all Texans, every cba(>- 
ter in the state will deem it a 
privilege to contribute to a fund 
that will be used for purchase o f 
this bust.

The room given to the Daugh
ters o f the Confederacy fot a Gan- 
federate museum is a beautiful 
gift and ene in which every chap
ter should feel a personal pride 
and interest Furniture, pictures, 
relics, etc., will be needed for the 
(room. Every chapter should re
spond when called upon and 
should be represented by some 
kind o f a contribution.

Mrs. A. R. Howard, as chair
man 6f relic and curio committee, 
will gladly receive any contribu
tion for this room and will for
ward same to the room commit! 
at Austin. m 

Thanks are due Mrs. 
for the charming, graci< 
ner in which she r< 
regents and for the ini 
meeting that followed, 
appointment o f chain 
Johnson made a bai 

Next meeting will 1 
Mid we hope Mrs.

■ :
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be with
.
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Cm u  if the Evansville Riots.
A few days ago the Post made 

the assertion that the mistaken 
negro policy of President Roose-

R

velt and his followers more than 
any other one thing, was response 
ble for the race conflicts which 
have been so much in evidence in 
the recent past.

Confirmation o f this charge 
comes to us from an unexpected 
source— from no other point than 
the city o f Evansville, Ind. It 
has developed that the bloody 
riots there were the result o f the 
false ideas of their impoitance 
gained by the negroes as a result 
o f %the inexcosable and illegal 
course pursued by the republican 
bosses o f the place, which course 
was directly in line with the policy 
o f  the president.

It is not a Southern paper whict 
e *  the most of the depths o f in 
iquity to which these political 
tricksters o f  Indiana descended 
and o f the connection between 
their dirty work and the recent 
rioting. It b  the Indianapolis 

1, a newspaper printed in 
same state which contains 

viile, and one which is not 
to publish the truth. In 
copy o f the Sentinel which 

the Pbat there is an 
ire review o f the situation 

Evansville by Mr. Louis Lud
low, the Washington correspond - 

o f that paper, who is acknowl- 
by all who know him to he 

o f the moet careful *and coo- 
o f the profes- 

other interesting 
w has this to say: 

root of the social condi- 
which has produced the race 

e (Evansville) is imbedded 
ia‘ political sin. For years 

republicans o f this city have 
and petted the negro 

until be has grown to be 'absolute- 
ly vitiated and utterly spoiled. 
He bas become a blustering, bull- 

offensive bully. Because 
value be is to them on elec- 
V the republican manipula- 
shrewdly congratulating 

wives on what they fancied 
was their political finesse, have 
allowed him to become so inflated

be

he most horrible crimes are com
mitted.

“ Most o f the negroes who are 
brought to Evansville and colo
nized in these dives and other 
daces almost as bad in order that 
their votes may be secured are the 
scum of the negro population of 
the South. Tennessee furnishes a 
great many of them. Not only 
are they brought to Evansville, 
but to nfearly all of the other 
counties of this part of the state 
bordering on the Ohio river, and 
the race feeling is consequently 
very strong all through the First 
district. t • •/ ' .

“ In this city the feeling against 
the negroes, because o f their saucy 
and impudent manifestations, bas 
been so tense for years that it 
needed only the striking o f a 
match to cause a flare-up into a 
conflagration. That match was 
struck, figuratively speaking, when 
the negro, Lee Brown, started to 
kill another negro over a crap 
game involving 5 cento, and Po
liceman Massey, a popular white 
officer, in attempting to arrest 
Brown, was killed by him.”

The moral of this is too obvious 
to require comment. Now that 
the sowing of the wind of politi
cal harlotry and false ideas as to 
racial equally has resulted in the 
reaping of a whirlwind of bloody 
racial war; is it aot about time the 
republican bosses responsible for 
it all are called to account! And 
will Vthe lesson taught at Evans
ville tend to make our accidental*
president see the error o f his 
way and cease his eoexouaable 
trifling with the negro question!

If it will help to do either of 
these things the blood shed at 
Evansville will not have been shed 
wholly in vain.— Houston Post.

The Texas Speaker.
At the 4th of July celebration 

at the Summer School o f the South, 
Knoxville, Tenn., Prof. F. M. 
Martin o f Lovelady delivered an 
oration. In reporting his speech 
the Knoxville Journal and Tribune 
•aya: ,

The’ sixty-seven visitors from 
Texas were represented by Pro
fessor F. M. Martin, o f Lovelady, 
Tex. He said;

“ To me has been delegated the 
honor o f speaking in behalf

the Delaware to the Rio Grande
showed to the world that they bad 
learned from the martyrs of the 
Alamo ho# to die, but not bow to 
surrender; Texas, the Ruthvif the 
South, who weeping over the 
grave o f the broken constitution, 
gave her hand to her suffering 
southern sisters, and said: ‘ Where 
thou guest, f  will go, and where 
thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy 
people shall be my people and thy 
God my God;’ Texas, the noble, 
who accepting her defeat as the 
decree of an all wise God turned 
her tremendous energies to up
holding among the nations of the 
world the honor o f that union 
from which she had striven to free 
herself, and who now consecrate 
to that union all she is and bas; 
Texas, the magnificent, with her 
domain thirty-four times as large. r 
as Massachusetts, embracing rice 
lands greater in extent than the 
entire area of Louisiana, a cotton 
area capable of producing the en
tire present crop o f the United 
States, a wheat belt larger thee 
the state of Ohio, pasture lands on 
which graze more cattle than are 
found in any other two states, oil 
fields surpassing those o f Pennsyl
vania, timber resources the great
est in the Union, mountains o f 
coal, iron, granite and marble and 
rich deposits o f gold and silver; 
Texas, the wonderful, within the 
limits of whose territory the en
tire present population o f thJ 
United States could dwell and 
make a comfortable living, leaving 
over a cattle ranch as large as the 
state o f New Yofk; Texas, the 
progressive, leading the Union in 
the construction o f railroads and 
in the amount o f her endowment 
for public education, energetic and 
progressive in spirit, chivalrous 
and hospitable in character and 
unlimited in her possibilities for 
future development Texas, the 
Empire state o f the south and the 
coming Empire state o f the Union.1

A TEXAS WONDER.

with his sclt-iniportance that 
actually believes he is a trifle bet-

thsn anybody else. Speeches 
! made to the negroes in which 

are told what great citizens 
they are and bow the destiny of 
the nation rests in their hands. 
The Evansville negro is a very 
cocky individual. He not only 

in the streetcar while white 
stand up, but in some in- 
the white women arepush- 

he streets by colored brutes.
Covert, #hose city has 

*n stained with Wood, is 
i most assiduous 
fro domination, 
thee republican 
Peck corralled 

and gave them a 
in the

over

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle uf the Texae Wonder, 

Hall’* Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder trouble*, re 
moves gravel, curee diabetes, semi 
nal emisions, weak and lame back*, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 

_____ __________ ______ _____  of [of the kidneys and bladder In both
Texas on this auspicious occasion, i men and women, regulates bladder 

. . . . .. „ r  . . , 1 troubles in ohildren It not sold
and I feel that greater honor could by your druggist, will be sent b
be accorded do one than that ot m&|] on receipt of $1. One smai 
representing tbe Lone $tar state,j bottle is two months treatment and 
tbe largest and brightest o f the will cure any case above mentioned.
forty-five li .h u  which shine m the' ®». K W H*"-

.  .  .

one Hundred years; 
fearless, who arose in tbe power 
o f her might ami by her own 
prowess shook herself free from 
the shackles of Mexican tyranny, 
thus making good her own decla
ration o f independence as did oar 
fathers in *70 and taking her place 
unchallenged among the nations 
of the earth; Texas, the independ
ent, who for nine years maintain
ed this proud position in spite of 
threats from Mexico and entrea
ties and invitations from England 
and France; Texas, the blushing 
bride, who of her own sweet will 
placed her strong band which had 
been accustomed to handle a rifle 
but which now trembled with emo
tion, into that o f her fair-haired 
Eastern Saxon lover and gave her
self to him for weal or woe; Tex
as, the sacred, on whose bosom 

rest Austin, Travis, Boo- 
wie, Crockett, Fannin, 
nd Lamar, names writ- 

letters on the shield 
liberty whose lustre shall not 

by lapse o f time so long

This is to certify that ons bottle 
of the Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder troubl^ and I can sheer 
fully recommend it to others suf 
fering in same manner. Respect 
fully, J. A. Broker.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T ,

writes: “ I have used Herbine for 
a number of years, and cheerfully 
recommend it as the most perfect 
liver medicine, and the greatest 
blood purifier. It is a medicine of 
positive merit, and fully accorn 
plishes all that is claimed for it.” 
Malaria cannot find a lodgment in 
the system while the liver is in 
’perfect order, for one of it* func 
Uone is to prevent the absorption 
of fever producing poison*. Her- 
bine ia a most efficient liver regula 
tor. 50c at Smith <fc French Drug 
CoV.

f
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AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

. „  .. - ■  . . , P. O. Box 629, 8t. Louis, Mo. Send
constellation of our Amenta# i g ^ c i * ! , .  Sold by all drug
union; Texas, the prize for which gjstR Smith A French Drug Co., 
Spain and France contended for Crockett, 

hundred years; Texas, the;
Crockett, T ex., Jan. 30, 1903.

The Technological College o f Texas. Tuition free.. N< 
nary College expenses $150.00 a session. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum ege of admission 10. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if capable. I.*rge addi
tions to equipment Military training.

,  im ciltin l Diiutant.
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary ernenc* 
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

Eutieenu Dm rtint.
Courses io civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sani

tary engineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

. Textile Sckiel.
Four years course io,textile engineering. Students receiv

ed next seeeion.
General Sibjectt.

Thorough training in English, History. Economics, Mstlieeuaiir*. 
__ nan. French, Spanish 
Technical courses required

S U\IS liEaie eeaasestp ••• - • • ■ ■ ■ ” /  * — 11 ■ " ■ 1 ■ ?  • A » "
German. French. Spanish, Physics, Botany. Chemistry, end Geology. *  
Technical courses required ol all students For catalogues address J A. *  
Baker. Secretary, College Station. D a v id  F. Houston, I - L. U., J

pupil oT Madam- liferrbsat. V*rW. Fraor# PUno and .trtossa 
W e  studied In London and Lelpair Art, •locution, and rl.ydral

m . . .  i     — a m  .a  1 * .  A l 1 i  n a l u  i

inairumeata teacher* culture teacher* harr
itasea literary of Madam Ma

hare studied In London ana u - i r 11 7- ■—1t t- . t *!*had the beat training afforded In New York. Uraduale of a leading commercial toiles* 
in i-harse of the buaiiieaa department. Large, cool, cirl comfortable room*. Heslth 
conditions eaccllent. Board, tuition and laundering (or the (rboo! year «L<UU.

Write for catalogue.
afcajfei

A. A. THOMAS. A. M . President.

Curts Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley. L. L. D., Cu

ba, New York, write*: “ After fif
teen daya of excruciating pain 
feom sciatic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I was i.iduced 

Snow Liniment,

SainQ far Their Tee.
Austin, Tex., July 10.— Former 

Governor J. S. Hogg and his law 
partner. James H. Robertson, 
Have filed suit in the district court 
here against Heory Faulk, former 
county attorney, for the recovery 
o f $11,875, alleged to be due them 
as their part o f their fee for  legal 
services in the prosecution of the 
anti-trust suits against the brew- 

suits were compro- 
will be remembered.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Folev’s Honey 

and Tar do not advertiae ibis as a 
“ sure eure for consumption.”  
They do not elairn it will cure this 
dresd complaint in advanced cases, 
but do positively assert that it will 
cure m the earlier stages and never 
fails to give comfort and relief in 
the worst oases. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar is without doubt the

Kattest throat and lung remedy.
fuse substitutes. Sold by Smith 

A French Drug Co.
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